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Exhibitions Arran(ledfor Guests
0
at Inaugural Ceremonies

INTERESTING REPORTS
ON STUDENT
LIVING CONDITIONS
Nine Dozen Chicken
Order for Sunday
Dinner
in

Fine Arts And Botany Collections To Be Displayed

At Connecticut
College for Women
New London,
where
something

mor-e than
500 students
and faculty
are fed daily in the four dining rooms.

the ideal
five has,

rule for the tdeat family of
of cour-se. to be multiplied

by 100.

That

prod uetlon,

means

the

surely

Quantity

old uugbear.

To the

ordinary
ho usewife the ftg ures seem
colossal.
Take a single day's order:
250
grapefruit
ror breakfast,
300
quarts of milk,
25 quarts of cream,

cereal by the gross boxes, 'bread by
the 50 or GOyards (almost yard-long
"onves) . 60 dozen muffins.
If It's chicken tor dinner. there are
nine dozen
of them,
order-ed
with
1,200 btecutts:

roast,

400 pounds;

lamb

or veal 01' pot-k 260 pounds.
The no nstarch vegetable is maybe cauliflower,
nine dozen of them;
if it's spinach,
ten hushels.
More than a case of lettuce goes into the salad with five
bunches of bananas, '100 oranges, 100
g rauen-utt.
the dressing dillped from
a bowl which contains ten gallons of
all and ten dozen eggs.
For dessert,
if it's ice cream, 24 gallons; pie, and
70 aloe cut; cake, to the number of
72. A large order, all that.
But ha I a glance shows that the
list contains ali the precious elements
which the student needs to keen her
in the best of trim, with ample stress
laid on the so much needed raw fruits
and salads.
For Miss Eliza.beth Harris, dietitian
and director
of dining
halls counts that day lost which does
not offer its fi-u l t and salad at least
once and
pr-ef'er-a.bly twice.
There
must be var-iety too within these requirements
and each article carefully
chosen as the best.
A month's menu
would show that chicken
has been
sel'ved at least six times, that canned
vegetables
are not used when good
fresh ones are to be had, that ice
cream
night
comes
three
times
a
week, usua,ly with the gil'll'>' favorite
fudge sauce, that whole wheat bread
is always on hand, and best of all that
all pastries,
cak€s, cream puffs and
all special
bread,
muffins, biscuits,
etc., are made on the campus.
But in addition to its health value,
the foocl must have, Miss Harris holds,
its fine points of flavor and attractive
arrangement.
She would
have
in
each meal, for instance, a good harmony of color, tlowel's on every table
when the season permits, immaculate
sHyer, often candle light at dinn'8r,
and service that is quiet and efficient,
much of it done by stuclents who are
working their way through
college.
Apparently
all this pays at Connecticut College, for the record of good
health among the students
is excep~
tionally high.
But housekeeping
for 500 students
is not all clone in the dining rooms
and kitchen.
A girl to be happy
needs a proper
room, a congenial
l'oommate,
the right kind of reception room for her week-end
callers.
And for all this, at Connecticut
she
looks to Miss Miriam Rector, director
of residence,
Instead
of the seven room house
which is the average for the average
woman, Miss Rector
has under her
direct supervision,
385 rooms, plus the
gymnasium.
She says it that way,
(Continued on page S. column S)
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The Junior-Senior
Luncheons
be held at Lighthouse
Inn
on Saturday,
April 26th, at one
o'clock.
will

1

Guests at the inaugural
ceremonies
on Friday,
May 16, when President
Blunt will be formally inducted into
orrtce, will have an opportunity
while
ther-e of becoming better acquainted
with the work which is carried on in
several of the important
departments
of the college.
To fu r-tber- interest,
the
delegates
and
friends,
several
special exhibitions have 'been arranged.
The Fine Arts Department
is having
a student exhrb.tton which will open
with a tea Thursday
afternoon
preceding the inauguration,
when the
vialtlng- achotasttc
delegates
ru-e expected to arrive.
Paintings, drawings,
desig-ns and sculpture
win be shown.
Such a show is an annual sp etng- event
at the college, and draws atwavs a
ln rge attendance
[rom New London
and the nearby counties.
'I'he Caro.me Black Botanic Garden
will be one of the sriectat points of
interest which the students
who are
to act
as guides will point out to
vtsttors.
The garden was projected a
few years ago by Professor
Caroline
A. Black, who, with necessarily a small
allotment
of funds and with but a
single workman,
but with large enthusiasm and the devoted support of
the students in her department,
suecceded in launching
the undertaking.
Her j)UI'pOSe was to make of it a garden which should be com.pletely representativ-e of the flora of the state
of Connecticut, and which should conLain a.so a large variety
of other
special and rare specimens.
Since the
death of Professor
Black last winter,
it has been decid'ed to name the garden in her honor.
Miss Black won
the enthusiastic
Inter-est of such 01'gnruaatlons
as the Brooklyn
Botanic
Garden and of the Garden Clubs all
over Connecticut.
Located
as' it is
on a sloping hillside just back o[ Vina.l
House, overlooking the Thames River,

WORKS OF HENRY B.
SELDEN TO BE PRESENTED AT ANNUAL
ART EXHIBIT
Invitations
have just gone out for
the eleventh annual spring art exhibition to be held here at College, opening !\lay 9th.
This year the exhibition
will be a one-man show of the works
of Henry Bill Seld€n\ one of the distinguished
artists of the state \\rho is
rapidlly ,gaining recognition
throughout the country.
There will be shown some fifteen
oHs and as many water colors, landscapes and flower pieces, many of
Lh-em having been included in such important ·exhibitions
as! those of the
National Academy in New York, the
Connecticut Academy in Hartford,
the
L·yme Art Association,
a number
of
t1'aveling shows and in the Macbeth
Galleries which handled :,\'11'.Selden's
work in New York.
One of the paintings "The Blue Pool" was awarded
the Flag>g Prize at the Connecticut
Academy 'last spring; and two of the
oils have just been shown
in the
Spring Academy in New York.
These ann.ual exhibitiQns at the Coll.ege have been arranged
for the benefit and pleasure of the public as well
as the students
who do not have in
Connecticut
many
oPPortunities
of
visiting art exhibitions.
The shows
have been arranged by Mr. Selden, Associate Professor of Art, who has won'
distinction as a teacher as well as an
artist.
The exhibitions of the prevriou8
years have included the works of such

it is adapted
by the variety of its
natural
conditions
to development
along severn! lin-es. Great
boulders
provide a. perfect frame- for the pool
and bird fountain;
a rocky ledge Is
the natural layout for the rock garden
which has begun to take form, while
nearer Vinal House the level plateau
adapts itself well to the more conventional planting.
The garden will bn
at its spring's best in May.
J.l the
Botanic
Lab orn to r-y t h e
Graves herbarium
wllIbe
on display,
This is- a recent gift to the cortege
anrt is a rare and valuable couecttou
of pressed and mounted
specimens.
The collection represents
a life-time's
work of one of those rare men, Dr.
Char-lea B. Graves, who has been able
to carryon
in addition to his vocation
of medicine,
this botanic
avocation
which has g.ven him a de tf n lte place
among botanists in America.
Several
plants, which Dr. Graves discovered
and which were named in his honor,
are contained in the collection.
In the library, the Palmer Memorial
Room wiil be open
'1'0 this the public has r-are.y been admitted.
It contains many rare first editions as well
as many
extra-illustrated,
specially
hound volumes, representing
the best
of the book makers art in Europe and
America.
Owing to the fact that the
collection has never been completely
catalogued,
it
has
of
necessity
remain eel closed since it came to the
college through the gift of Mrs. Neva
F. Palmer and George S. Palmer.
A
special librarian
has this year been
devoting her entire time to the study
and arrangement
of these books, and
when this work is done it is hoped
that the room will be permanently
open to the public.
Meanwhile,
the
inaugural
guests, will herc have an
unusual opportunity
extended to them.

FACULTY CLUB TO PRESENT MUSICAL PROGRAM
A program
of music will be given
Friday evening, April twenty-sixth,
by
the Faculty Club.
The professors
of
the m.usie department,
Professor William Bauer,
Professor
Frederick
S.
\Ve:d and 1\1r. Arthur 'l'roostwyk will
play.
Two other
members
of the
faculty, Miss Gertrude Noyes and Professor Laubenstein' "ill play also.
The program includes the following
numbers:
Sonata in G-Major.
.
Grieg
Duet for violin and piano
Mr. Troostwyk
and Mr. Bauer
Vocal Solos-Mr. Weld
Polonaise
Rubenstein
Valse in E Flat.
.....
Rubenstein
Mr. Bauer
In Old Viennese Day-s
Barcarolle!\fl'. William Bauer, Mr. Troostwyk
Vocal Solos-Mr. Weld
DuetMr. 'Veld and Miss Noyes
Mr. Bauer at the piano
. Handlel
Sonata in F-Major.
Bach
Siciliano
Professor
Laubenstein
men as \Villiam S. Robinson,
N. A.,
who is also lecturer on art at the college; John Follinsbee,
N. A.; Charles
H. Woodbury, N. A.; Leslie P. Thompson, N. A.; and a number
of group
exhibitions,
including
one from the
Lyme
Art
Association.
This
~"'ear,
(Continued on page 1, CQlunm 2)

JANE ADDAMS TO GIVE
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Founder cf Hull House
Will Speak On Women
And Social Reform
For the second time in its history
the college has chosen a woman to
be Its commencement
speaker.
Jane
Addams
of Chicago,
nationally
and
internationally
known as perhaps the
ablest woman in America
will deliver the commencement
ad'drese to
the graduating
class on the morning
of June 16 when something mor-e than
100 seniors will come up for their
flnal degrees.
'I'he subject
of Miss
Addams' addr-ess will 'be "women in
Modern Social Movements."
As backgr-ound
for
her
speech,
Miss Addams has, to draw upon, her
long experience at Hull House as well
as her many activities in connection
with the various kinds of work which
has been carded
on in America for
improving
the conditions
'Of life for
all classes of women.
In those early
days after her graduation
[rom cotlege, when social ideals had hardly
ad vanced from that of charity to that
of social justice, her social con sctouaness was found to be fu lly awake.
She won, first, a little sympathy with
her ideal and began her work in the
stockyard
district of Chicago almost
single handed.
From that she built
up Hull House which, in the year-a
that have followed, has been so much
more than a. single experiment
in a
single city.
Its influence
and hers
have radiated out through
the whole
country,
To her
neighbors,
men,
women, and chndr-en lost in the sordidness
of their
surroundings,
she
brought
something
that
gave their
lives another color,
With equal unfaltering
devotion she
has given herself
to other
reforms
which touched
the lives of women.
Educationally,
politically, legally, nationally an'ell internationally,
she has
stood for equality of opportunity
fOI"
the sexes.
And with the privileges
that
she asked,
she offered
equal
measuI'e aiso of social responsibility.
She saw women as equally responsible
with men for the refol'm of all the
social
evils which
trail
humanity.
Even war, the Great 'Val', any and
all future wal'S'--men and women, she
insists, must be held equally respomsible in the task of finding some other
more civilized tool for the settlement
of international
disputes.
It was of Jane Addams that Lloyd
George said, when she visited him
during the Great War and besought
him to take the soldiers out of the
trenches
and save the world
from
further
slaughter,
"She is the only
sane person I have met."
That he
and. the other statesmen
of the world
at that time founrl it impossible
to
grant her request in no way lessened
their high appreciation
'Of her spirit.
There were those who counted
her
action as a sort of madness of folly,
but when the war was finally over,
the world came round to a full appreciation
of her
greatness.
Her
home city of Chicago offered her a
great
banquet
where
the men and
women of city and state came forward to acclaim her.
The commencementt
exercises will,
this year as usual, be held out of
doors, in the quadrangle since neither
auditorium
nor
chapel
is
large
enough to accommodate
the gathering of parents, friends, alumnae
and
students
who will attend commence(Oontinued on page 3, coz'umn 1)

r Gertrude Butler '31, has been
appointed
by Press Board to be
the editor of the "Around Camp_
us with Press Board" column.

l
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Connecticut College News I
ESTABLIS.JU:D

1916

Published b~' the students or Connecti-

cut College ever-y saturear
thrcuenout
the ccneae year (rom October to June.
except durlnJ;: mid-years

and vacations.

Entereel as second class matter AU~U8t
5, 1919, at the Post Office at New Lon-

don,

Connecticut,

August

under

the

Act

or

.\. prize or twenty-five
dollars h3S
orrered anonrmousty
(or the best
work in "Continental
Literature"
durin~ the year 1930-1931.
"Continental
L'terarure"
was g-iven Cor the first
time last year and was created
by
the request or the students,
been

21, 1912.

Questionnaires
containing
such
queries as "wnat profession
do you
plan to enter?"
or "Are you considering marriage or a job a ner grnd untion?"
have been issued by Press
Board and will be given to Seniors
as soon as possible at a class meeting,
All Seniors are tn-ged to cooperate with Press Board in the latter's effort to determine
an accurate
percentage
of the choices made by
Connecticut
College Seniors,

STAFF
EDITOB.-nf .CKIEP
Elizabeth
Cia '31
NEWS
Millicent
SENIOR

EDITOB
Wilcox '31

ASSOCIATE
EDITOR
Ruth Canty '31

JUNIOR ASSOCIATE EDITOnS
Gertrude
Butler '32
Hilma McKinstry
'32

REPORTERS
Mary lonet '31
Helen McGillicuddy

Jane Moore '31, and Jean 'wtutnms
have been sent by the Athletic
Aesoctauon
to represent
Connecticut
at the National
Convention
of the
Athletic Convention of American College "Nomen at Ann Arbor, Michigan,
The national
convention,
which
is
held every tour years, local conventions being held other years, will continue from April 24 to April 26.

'32

'32

Esther Barlow '33
Alma Bennett '33
Eleanor Lucas '33
Margaret

Mills

'33

ART EDITOR
Gwendolyn
Macfar-ren
MANAGING

'31

EDITOB

Louise Buenzle '31
ASSISTANT

MANAGI "G EDITORS
Ruth Paul '32
Elsie Nelson '33

The Athletic
Association
has 01'ganizecl a Hockey Club, a voluntary
organization,
which
will meet
tor
practices
and for competitive
games
this spring,
Two teams have been
formed, the "Blues" whose captain is
Tommy
Hartshorn
'30,
and
the
"\Yhltes",
whose captain
is Connie
Ganoe
'31.
The first game of the
season
was won by the "Whites",
Everyone
is urged to come out as
there will be a tournament
later on,

Helen Peasley '33
Virginia Shan her '33
BUSINESS

MANA.GER

Dorothy Graver '32
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGERS
Alice Read '33
Vlrglnla Stevenson '33
CIRCULATION MANAGER
Mary Crider '32
FACULTY ADVISOR
Dr. Gerard E. Jensen

EDITORIAL

-----.-.

ON GOING STALE
More tha.n one t1houghtful stud-erut
hasasl.ed
the question, "why do we
go stale. at colleg&?"
There is: no
doubt that many of us do reach a
period when we go on and on in a
mechanical and seemingly futile way.
Especially at this time of yeaT after
six or seven months of school work do
we lose ,the interest
and vigor with
which
we started
the y-ear. I'deas
come only after a great effort and then
sometimes not a.t all.
::\Iany answers to Vhe question are
offered by the studenllS.
'fhey range
from comments
on sleepless
nights,
overcl'owded
week-ends
away from
college for the most part, or from
textbooks
and long assignments
to
spl'in'g fever or anything else we can
think of to complain a'bo.ut.
'l'hese
remark'S may be very true but they
do n'Ot tell us "why?"
A Wellesley student recently wrote
her answer to_ the Free Press Column
of the Trcllcsley NCl.C8, Hers was one
of the most reasonable we have heal'd,
She suggested that students go "stale"
because they Iha-ve become 00 used to
contemplating
the ideas of others that
they no long-er think for the.mselves,
These ideas of others are, of cO!Urse,
a necessary foundation
for study of
any kind and we would not wish to do
without them,
But after a time it becomes a little tiresome
to read and
learn again of the yellow primrose
which WOTdsworth wrote about.
If,
this student
suggests,
we could go
down to rhe river bank and see for
ourselves just what the ye-llow primrose could mean or could not mean
to us, and satisfy our minds, the staleness might
pass over and perhaps
never come back,

From The Alumnae
One of Hope Williams'
witticism
was; "I made this dress out of an old
lamp shade!"
We'll not have to make
our alumnae
headquarters
in New
York out of an old lamp shade, especially if all our plans work out as
well as the benefit theatre
party of
"Rebound"
did.
Our venture
was a comparatively
small one, but we exceeded our goal
by seventy-five dollars,
The committee, and the whole New
York Alumnae Chapter
extend their
heartiest
thanka to all those at Con-

I

MO IE GUIDE

Announcement;

Dr. H. C, Sherman at the Chemistry
Department
at Columbia
University
will speak to the Science Club, Tuesday afternoon,
April 29, in the Li.
bmry at 4 o'c:ock on "Recent
Advances in the Chemistry of Nutrition.
Dr. Sherman is an authority
In the
chemistry of foods and nutl'llion and
has worked on nut.rition investigatlons
in the United States Department
of
Agricultul'e.
He was chairman of the
sub-committee
on human
nutdtion
for the National
Research
Council
and in Ifl17 served as a :Major in the
Red Cross Mission in Russia..

Youth Grows
Conservative
"Becaus-e they all seem as young to
us as we seem old to them, we fail to
see much difference between the 50called new generation
and the newest," says Jesse Lynch Williams, asking ","Vhat Next ?" in the May College
HUll/or.
"But the boys and girls now
in college, -or just out, who have
quietly come into their majority without the advertisement
of a great warthey see it and feel it and wonder how
we can miss it.
.. 'Why put us in a class with that
bunch
of dead ones who still call
themselves
the new generation?'
an
undergl'aduate
recently asked.
'There
is nothing new about the noisy postwar crowd,
Theil: -dope is all old
stuff,
Nobody takes them seriously
any more, except themselves.'
He
seemed amused 'by the quaint folkways of the early twenties, the archaic
slang, the queer costumes and customs, the loud insistence upon being
the first and only generation
to discover truth and sex, freedom andfutility,
.. 'Oh,
she's
one
of those
oIdfashioned girls who get tight at par~
ties,' a debutante of njnete&n remarked
the other day, upon a prettily painted
antique who must have been nearly
twenty-seven.
She still thinks it's the
thing to be vulgar.
We don't go in
for that any more,
They ran it out.
Ordinary people have taken it up,'
"The novelty of bad manners,
it
seems, has worn off for those who inherit breeding and good taste.
Total
necticut College (faculty and students)
who helped to swell the fund by their
kind and generous donations.
We wish you girls would hurry up
and ~et your diplomas, so that you
can come down here and help us hire
the Town Hall for an evenIng
of
Amos an' Andy!

Follvwing is the schedule of movies
for next wee-k
and remarks
about
them which WE" nave been able to
glean Lorn var.cus sources:
'fhe

Crown

April 25 and 26-Crazy
Thnt. Way,
with Joan
Bennett,
Regis Toomey,
Ken net h McKenna,
and Jason Robards
SPeed)' comedy and Joan Bennett in rovetr clothes,
April 27 to 29-1.0611'
The !..allics,
with Hiehard
Dtx and Lois wuscn.
Reponed to be a good cast in a claptrap rarce with a stupid prot.
April 30 to May 2-JJamba,
with
Jean Hersholt as a brutal land owner
In East Africa,
Eleanor
Boardman
negntlve
as his ladylike
wife and
Ralph
Forbes
as "a very
Pr-usalan
major."
The Capitol
'week
of Aprfl
27-Hig/l
Society
BIIl"X, Janet Gaynor and onares Farrell still being wistful and winsome
and Louise Pazendu being sad.
'/'11(' Uolclnl
('aIf, with Sue Carol will
be her-e during
the week of May 4,
and
'l'hc 1J1'1I8011
Murdfr
Coee with
'Vllliam Powell during May 8, 9, 10,
and 11.
The Garde
April 27 to 29-.Ualllmy-AI
Jolson.
Another SOIlIlY /Joy affair,
April 30 to May 4-Spri,lg
Is ttcre.
Lawrence
Gray,
Alexander
Gray,
Bernice Claire, Louise jeaaenda. Ford
Sterfl ng.

TO AN AMOEBA
(\\rl,ittcn

011the night. bcrorc a zootogv
exam)

o simple tttt:e creature
Whut a happy life is yours,
No noisy corridors or girls
Banging at your doors.

n0[]K :mULE
"CAGED"
By Courtney

No coughs or colds or grippe
01' even indigestion
1"01.,sinoe you have no tummy
That's quite beyond the question.
No wOl'ldng for an old B. A.
\Vhen you rather married be,
You just divide yourself in two
And start a family.
No centl'al nervous system,
And so no worn-out brain,
And since you have no spinal cord
You can not (eel a pain.
0, lucky little creature
Just swimming all day long,
No eight o'clock's to overs:eep
'fa start the day off wI'ong,

How would you like to change with
me?
Your shapeless form I'd borrow,
And then I would not have to take
That d
exam tomorrow.
depl·a vity is no longer such a blessed
luxury.
In some circles, a loss,
"::\.fake no mistake about the new
bunch.
They al'e not going back to
Bunk.
They are just as keen about
Truth as their elder brothers and sisters
l\.[ore so, But they are beginning to see that Truth includes Beauty
as well as Bunk
Th-ey want all sorts
of facts, not just one sort,
They ,,,ill
face and accept the grim kind with
the rest, but they don't revel so much
in grimness now, They are essentially
a healthier,
more normal brood because they have come to their intellectual birth in peace times, not in
the abnormal
conditions
of war and
its aftermath.
In the case of their
predecessors,
the natural
exuberance
of youth was perverted
through
no
fault of its own Into a sickly sense
of futility.
But even the philosophy
of futility is futile when health returns, when the effects of a long drunk
wear off:'

1
I

Ryley

Cooper

The author of Caged was born in
Kansas
City, Missouri,
October
31,
1886. when he was fifteen he becarne a clown in a circus,
Since then
h:s career has been versatne and colorful.
He has been a newsboy,
a
C:I'CUS m-ess-agent,
a newspaper
man,
a rodeo organizer, and genes-at manager of the wor-ld's second greatest
circus.
At one time he was pressagent
and
secretary
for
"Buffalo
Btu", and later helped MrS!. Cody with
her llr-morics of Buffalo Bill,
Gradually
he has been winning
an enviable
reputation
as an author,
He began
his writing at the age of twenty-four
by contributing articles to newspapers
and magazines,
Some of his best and
wen-known books are Go North, Yo/mg
.1I01/!, Undcr the B'ig Top, Lions 'n' 'l'igcrs
'n'

No stupid dull exams
At mid years and at June
No sitting home and cramming
\Vhen rou'd rather watch the moon.

In the last issue of the Sews
the name of Caroline B, Rice '31,
Head of Scenery, was omitted
from the list of committee members of the JuniOT Competitive
play,

"T"HfD

!';vcrylhillg,

For those American
readers
who
have been a,,'aiting a sincereI'll' written p:cture of not common scenes in
America, Caged wi;l be a re'stful, yet
at the same time -exciting pieiCe of
fiction. With great ease and sureness
Courtney Cooper reveals a picture of
human nature,
people, and circumstances as we know they could really
be, His pen-people
might easily be
examjlles of manlY among millions in
America,
Joe Barry, -especially, could
be any clean-minded
idealistic youth
making an earnest, unfaltering
struggle to be free-from
the many cages
wh:ch might claim him as an inn'ocent, bewildered prisonel',
Joe Barry, only twenty-five,
came
f,'om
"Missouri,
IVaver;y-an
old
town on the Riv'el'." H'€ came to New
York to set it on fire, but he found
it .fireprooL
For thre'e lonely years,
fnghtened
and, bewildered,
he was
locked within this cage of noise, coldness and unfriendlliness
Then
one
day, spring came into New YO;'k on
a warm, fragrant
breeze from "up
by Newburgh", and the prisoner was
released-temporarily.
Eighty
miles
from New York, for a few brief hours
he was a boy again, charmed
by the
cl-ean, friendly
glamoUl' of a small
town circus, resting a "soul that had
bee~ caged by disappointment,
by lack
of lnterest,
by disillusionment
and
hardships
Then sU-ddenly the Law surrounded
~im, ~nd again he was "caged", this
tIme 10 the shadow of the electric
ch~ir,
When Fate in the guise of a
prison
mutiny
released
him
he
~ound himself pushed from one' cage
IOta anothet'.
He had become an outcast.
But the insatiable
longing for another glimpse of the free, unhampered, clean circus life; the desir-e for
o~e fleeting, reverent
glimpse of the
g~rl ~ho had been kind to him, forced
hIm IOta the crowds, forgetful of selfprotection, and t;here Sue found him.
The Law, however, seeking its prey
r~lemlessly, discovet'ed Joe in his hapPlOess. Then followed escape, weeks
of tortll!~e, s-elf-reproach,
and bitt-erness, until the Law, in the ,bulky form
of Pete Maxwell, "tare the jig-saw
puzzle apart",
and found
out the
truth,
And so, Joe Barry stepped out of
t~~ ca~e of loneliness,
despair,
and
dlSll.luslOnment into a life of new
reahzalions,
love, and happiness
under the Big Top. Caged again?
Perhaps---but a Willing, satisfied prisoner.

CONNECTICUT

DRAMA STUDENTS CA
STUDY EUROPEAN
THEATRES
A series of unusual tours, designed
fur students
with an interest In the
dru mnuc arts, have been arranged
far
this summer by the Church and Drama
League
of America
in cooperation
with outstanding
exponents of the arts
in Eur-ope.
The tours offer an interesting
combination
of wide roving
with the feeling of getting somewhere,
under the leadership
of some noted
personalities.
Burns
Mantle,
leading
dramatic
critic and author of the annual "Best
Plays" ser-ies, will lead a long summer
dremattc
tour, leaving New York on
July 6th, and ret.urntn g September
8th.
Among
the
famous
theatres
which wtu-be studied from both sides
of the footlights
are the Everyman,
Lyric, Drury Lane, Boar's Head and
Shakespeare
Memorial
in England;
Odeon, Marie Antoinette,
Studio and
New Pigalle
in Paris;
La Scala in
Milan : Grosses Scbausrnetbaus.
Schiller, Staats
Opera, Volkesbuhne
and
Ktel nes Theatre in Berlin;Burg, Opera,
.roeepbstadt.
Raimu nd, Akademie and
Redoubtensaal
der Hofberg in Vienna;
National,
Municipal,
Deutsches
and
Kleine Buhne in Prague.
Conferences
a"e being arranged
with Sir Bany
Jack'son,
Max
Reinhardt,
Gord'On
Cl'aig, Strnad
Jessnel"
the ,Capeks
MoinaI' and many others.
Important
collections
'of dTamatic
material
in
many of the museums will be investigated.
Extension tours to Holland
and to II'elo.nd will be available.
May
Lam berton
Becker,
widely
known as lecturer on literature, Reader's
Guide
Editor
of the Saturday
flrvirw
of l,ilcratllre,
book editor of
the- Sc1wlaslie and authol' of a number of books and articJ.es will lead' a
literary
and theatre
tour fl'om July
3rd to September 7th.
In addition to
a number of the points of interest
covered by the Burns Mantle tour,
this trip will inciude such attractions
as the Shaw Festival at Malvern and
a perf.ormance by the Norwich Players.
Hallie Flanagan, directol' of the Experimental
Theatre at Vassar, former
Gug-genheim
Fellow, and author
of
Shif/illg
Sce1U;8 in
the Modenl
En1·0pCfIn
Theatre will
lead
a Russian
theatre
tour from May 3rd to June
20th or-with
European
Exi.ensionJuly 12th.
Not only will it give students an opportunity
to view Russia,
but also to study outstanding
examples of the n€w dl"ama. Included will
be: the Stat,e Acad'emic Opera and
Ballet, State Academic Dramatic Theatre, Theatre
of Social Satire, 'l.'heatres of the Worker's Clubs in Leningrad; 1\feyerhold, Moscow Art, Proletcult, I{amerny,
Revolutionary,
Childr,en's, and Blue Blouse Troupes in
Moscow; Ukranian National and Opera
House and Lenin Theatre in Kiev.
A novel -dance tour, led by Hans
"VViener, will start on May 31st, and
end on August
25th.
Hans Wiener
is one of the leaders of modern dancing and is known hel'e and a'broad
both as an artist and as a teacher.
The itinerary is being arranged to in·
clude study of the schools of Mary
Wigman, Pulucca, Truempy and Skoronel, Christina Bael' an;:l Valerie Kratina, and Elizabeth
Duncan.
The
Dance Congress will be attended.
Mr.
Wiener will give training in foundation gymnastics
on the boat and lessons at the end of the tour to round off
the summer's
teaching.
These tours and others under the
travel
bureau
of the
Church
and
Drama
League
are being arranged
fl"om the New York headquarters
at
289 Fourth
Avenue.

President Blunt Speaks
At Norwich
Pre6ident
Blunt
was
the
guest
speaker at a Luncheon meeting of the
Contact Club at Norwich on Monday,
April 21st.
In re.cognition of ,the special event
,vhich the coming of the college president makes, the Club officers extended
invitations
to the
meeting
to the
Woman's City Club, the BusinesS' and
P.ro-iessional Women's
Club and the
Norwich College- Club.

COLLEGE
I'

CLUBS

At the Psychology Club :\leeting on
'l',uesd<ty, April 22nd" 1\11·. Kinsey demonstrated
sO'me of the new experiment<tll.lpparutus, showing the 5:1x'Ctrol:icope, tests for color blindness, beats
'Lncl chonl~ on mountecL luning forIH~,
nnd experiments
with l1'reemnn's 1\1IrrOI" Drawing
Apparatus.
Eleolion of onicel'S was also held at
this meetin~.
Bet!;y Schaibley
'31,
wa.s ele'lned l'>resident; Margaret Rood
'31; Secl·etary~TrcasUl"el", and Julia
Salter '32, Social Chairman

EXCHANGES
Plans
have
been
completed
by
means of which stu(lents of Smith Col·
lege wishing to major in Spanish may
study in ::ipain dul"ing their Junior
yeal". This plan is an outgrowlh
of
the J'.unior yewI' in France,
!.Jut the
Spanish gl·OUp will differ essentially
(rom the PI·ench group in that it will
be intercollegiate.
Students
from
Wellesley, Vassar and five ai' Rix students from Smith will probably go t.o
Spain thi!j summer.
'fhe whole plan
is however under the administration
of Smith.
During August the students will atte.nd summer
school
in
Santander,
Nonhern Spain; and in Septe1Tlber will
go to 1\Iadrid for intensive
work in
Spanish,
On October 1st, they will
start
courses
at the University
of
Madrid.
Various
dormitories
of the Residencia, a residence
for Spanish girls
studying at the univeN,.1ty OT other institutions, will be open to the students.
The Residencia
is similar to American dormitories,
while the group in
France lived with F'rench families.
TheTe will be opportunities
for the
students to aottend concerts and theatre, museums
and week-end
excursions.

Wellesley is planning to inaugurate
a College League of Women Voters
through the medium of their Liberal
Club. The League
will be formed
primarily because of the genel·al feeling, after the passing of the Nineteenth
Amendment,
that the women of the
UnJteo States have enjoyed too litUe
political tralnjng to make their vote of
any value unless measures are taken
to assist their education
in the new
field.

Professor
Henry
P.
Van
Deusen
of Union Theological
Semman,
in New York
will
speak
at Vespers
on Sunday,
April 27.

l nEST rv G

Sl tHE"'"

The group
of Spanish
students
which gathered In Knowlton Salon on
'I'uesday
night, heard :\11". Dunbar of
Amherst.
speak
on the subject
or
"Spu nlsh Honor."
Spu nlsh customs
expressed
by authors or the 16th century, S1.Ichas Lope
de vega. Cervantes. Calderon, served
as the bases for ~lr. Dunbar's talk.
The gracioso, a sort of clown, acted as
the mouthpiece
for the expression or
the writers' sentiments.
Dueling was
punishable
by the civil authorities,
w-hite he who died thus could not recetve the absolution of the churcb, and
so was condemned to eternal damnation.
Love and hospitality stood high
in the esteem of the ueonte.
'I'he
sanctity of hospitality
was inCOITU]>Ubte.
Women were kept in the closest
sectusron. They were given no credit
for either
intellect
or moral sense.
Flirtation and intrigue filled the better
pan or their lives.
In matter-s of romance it was considered
tha.t "all's
fair in love and war."
Mr. Dunbar
concluded with some persona] translations from the Latin of Horace.
Huth
Griswold,
j;tresident
of the
Club, IH·e::;ided at the business meeting preceding the lecture.
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l.oc lU~
he ~~'mna;:ium I .l t ho n in
her fl(;""h. For l.lckint:;" an auutror.um.

hcking" ehupel, la ek lrrg a theatre. the
gymnasium has to ser-vemantrotd pUTPOS(~9. Chapel exercises. convocation.
play .., mustcats.
recitals.
eommencement. occastcnnuv
a dance, all lake
place there, In addition to the regular gym ctnss work and nobody ever
ret has kept count or the number of
times in a college year those
folding
sears have to be stacked
and
replaced.
)OHssRector meets the student first
when she fits them in, one with an-

other. as roommates.
Some choice is
a lln wed , some persuasion
and diplomacy have 10 be practiced,
but in
general the girls are where they want
to be, with the roommates
they select or accept.
under Miss Rector's
supervision
a
corps 'Of ten janitors
and 12 maids
ply the vacuum cleaners up and down
through the campus buildings. About
1,200 pieces or flat laundry are counted out in each week.
Floor wax is
bought
by 500 gallons,
sheets and
cases by the several gross.
At hottday umea. Thanksgiving,
Christmas,
Spring
vacation,
when the
dormltodeH are emptied. everything
Is gone
over and especially cleaned.
In summCI"
too-Miss
Rector's
is a year
round
jOb-there
are
a thousand
things to be done.
Buildings
to be !'epaired and redecol'ated,
new hangings,
some new
furniture
each year, and occasionally
,\·hen some good angel has made it
p08Sible and a great new stone building is added for res"idence ai' administration, there Is all t.he thrill of fitting it out.
'I'he offic[al buying for
this and othel' college supplies is done
th'·ough
the office of the business
manager, Allen B. LamMin who buys
a great deal through the Educational
Buyc,·'s
Association
of which
Mr.
Lambdin is one of the vice·pl'esldents.
But Miss Rector is thel'e always to
give the woman's touch and see that
a sCn."ieof hom.e pervacles the dormitories.
No one believes mOI·e stoutly than
MIss Rector
that
the
practice
of
housing some of the girls of( campus
is an undel'ljrable way of doing it.
She looks forwal·d to the time when
new dormitories
on the campus will
make it possible to relieve the present crowded
condition-the
campus
buildIngs were designed for 223 and
now house 2'iD-and
also to bring
back from the off campus rooms every
student
in attendance.
She wants
more single rooms, more three room
suites, marc parlor space.
And there
seems $omall doubt that as the years
slip by, the college will get what it
wants.
this
article
[The
X('1I:8
reprints
which was w·("itten by 1\1rs. Nancy
Schoonmak.er
and was pUblished in
the :\'('1/; liondon Day.]

Edltor-I:a(·h
I T' ler ·3~.
Business
)Ianagff - Barbara
.Jo hnson '32.
Art
Editor-Lob
Raundt-Oi
'32.
Asststants-c-Atma
Bennett '33;
Esther Tyler '33; xrnrforte
Seymour '33.
J

J.\~E "'DD.\.::\IS TO GT\'"E CO:lI~[E:XCE)IE:XT ADDRESS
(Concluded from ptl!l" I, culumn 4)
ment exercises.
With
MIS's Addams
as the speaker,
the program
will, it
is expected,
attract
an even larger
crowd than usual.
wntte in New London, !\Iiss Addams
will be the guest or President Blunt.
She will come to Connecticut
trom
Boston where, during the week prior
to the commencement,
she will attend the National Conference
of Social 'workers.
Party

Flowers

and

Corsages

FISHER'S
J04 STATE S'J'REET
l!'lowcr Phone 3358
Plants

and

flower

gilt)'

by wir"

THE STYLE SHOP
128 S'l'A'l'E STHEET

Tate & Neilan
HATS·

FURS

- FURNISHINGS

Leather Coats, Riding Breeches, Marlt
Cross Gloves, McCallum Hose, Stetson
Hats, Dobbs Hats, Ladies' Sport Hats.
NEW

LONDON

John Irving
HAS MOIRE, SATIN,
A
D SILVER
BROCADE EVENI G
SLIPPERS

LET US CALL TO
YOUR
ATTENTION
THAT THERE IS I 0
EXTRA
CHARGE
FOR DYEING THE 1

1
J

/

g
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EASTER VESPERS

AROUND cmtPVs

" 'Because I live, )'e shall live also,'
and this life of ours actually begins as
we join ourselves with Him," said Professor J. A. Bewer ot the Union Theological Seminary in New York, in his
Easter message at Vespers.
Our age
means a fuller, deeper, and larger lire.
the Easter
promise
of the Christ.
Through the ages, since Christ lived.
there has been a touch of His spirit
on some few people; and even today
H'a transforming
power affects a few.
It i- by His spirit, living and working
t oday
that He now makes Himself
real to us.
Prore-scr
Bewer used as his text :
St. Luk e, Chapter 24, Verse 34;
after describing the gloom of the folowe ra of Jesus after His crucifixion
an I the shattering
of thetr hopes. he
told how r ue disciple Peter saw .Ie sus
at.ve and recognized Him as the M es·
stan.
Then five hundred others sa w
Him and realized that He was ri ""n
Indeed and was living as the Christ of
Goel. Just how they knew thls is n ot
known:
hut the certain and essent ial
tact is, that they had experiences, n ot
of the senses 'but of the spirit, to co nvtncc them that Jesus lived.
"Bless red
are they that have not seen and y .t
have belteved," for even today, thou gh
we cannot see we can all believe.

Yl1TH

PRESSBOARD

The

mysterious

Campus
hymn,
After

Hands
"The

Lillies

rreeatne

order

has

of the

adopted.

Black

as

its

of Knowlton,"
our

fingers

In

the

wintry otasts during gym
class, it
was surprising to learn in chapel that
"Sprlng
Is here!" Perhaps
the Hockey
Ctub is to blame.
No doubt the weather is p uzzled and thinks it mu-st start
enthusiasm
for football games
and racoon coats!

some

Imagine
when
the

the joy of the Sophomores
oft
heard
announcement

echoed through Holmes Hall, "The
Freshmen will meet [or rehearsal in
Bolleewood."
Wanted:
Only those
a p p ly!

A Janitor
not afraid

We understand

forr the Library.
of women need

ther-e are two dress-

makers
on
campus.
After
seeingtheir rapid-fire
costumes,
we think
Pa.tou should look to his hem-lines!

We hope the New London churches
enjoyed the C. C. fashion show on
Easter Sunday.
The college entered
into the eptrtt and served ham and
eggs roc- breakfast.

UNDERCLASSMAN PLAYS
END COMPETITIVE SERIES
The last two of the compe.titive plays
wiN be given this evening by the
Sophomores and' the- Freshmen.
The Sophomores are to give "The
':Vonder Hat," a Harlequll1'ade, by Ben
Hecht and Kenneth Sawyel' Goodman.
The cast Is Harlequin,
Mercia .May;
Pierrot, ]l,largaret Hazlewood; Punchinella,
Allee
Russell;
Columbine,
Marion Nichols; Margot, Peggy Leland.
Mary Scott is the coach.
The chairmen of the committees are:
Scenery,
Betty Patterson;
Costumes, Deborah
Roud;
Properties,
Mary
Wyeth;
Lights,
Elizabeth
Koella;
Make-up,
Eleanor Roe.
"The Man in the Bowler Hat" is the
title of the Freshman
play.
The cast
includes Bessie Bronson as the Herl>;
Elizabeth
Carver
as the
Heroine;
Esther
\;Vhite as the Man in the
Bowler Hat; Katharine
Wei! a9 the
Villain; Alberta Wolf€ as the Bad
Man; Dorothy Winship 'as Mary; and
ViI'lginia Donald as John,
Virginia
Swan is coaching.
Chairmen of committees are:
Scenery, Joanna Bakin;
Lights, Susan Crawford;
Properties,
Betty Michael; Make-up, Virginia Va.il.

CLARK'S BEAUTY PARLOR
PEARL S. HOPKINS

and

who Hve around the "quad"
are wearing clothes-pins
upon their
noses.
This is a satety-trr-st
precaution.
The flowers must be nourished
but at what cost to our aesthetl~
sense!
'r'hose

Five sentcra wrapped up their tea
and cookies and took them down to
the dock.
'!'Ill butler served them on
tt-r yacht and now they ask with pride.
"Have yo u seen o.u r yacht?"
The other night at Spantsb Club the
ice cream got so excited that it turned
turtle.

C. C. calling long distance:
"Hello
He-Ho
What?
Mother-?
Fur
Repairing
and Remodeling
Oh , how are
you?
. That's- fine I
How's
Dad
That's
fine.
How's bt-o.thet-?
That's
nne
Importer- and Maker or Fine Furs
Oh. I'm fine
Well, Good-bye!
So
glad to have heard all the news!"
33 Main Street
New London, Conn
Phone 1523
'we stlgJgest that the thunder in the
.Tunior competitive p lazyuse Old Golds!
"[f It's Made of Rubber
We Have I t"
(Advt.)

B. M. BALINE

Wtth
Junior Prom in sight a
mailing system is in order.
One
has a pile of invitations stacked
catalogued.
Arter ea-ch refusal
sigh'S and another
"special" hits

new
g ir-I
and
she
Lh e

B. SEf,DEN

Bl!--: PRESENTED

A'J' ANNUAL

from

page 1, column

F. C. CHIDSEY CO.

296 Stale Sh'cet
New
The
THE

Quality
Eastern

NICHOLS & HARRIS
Established 1850

HiS StntC'

I'\tl'("('1

Telephone

8277

When

You Say It With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

FELLMAN

RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated

JEWELERS
NEW

Phones 3000-4303

Union-Lyceum Taxi Co.
26 STATE ST.

Compliments

Operators

Mohican Hotel
Attachments

Hall' Bobbin g

Io

Union SU'ccl

Ncw f..ondon Conn.

The Fine Feather, Inc.
2-13 STATE STREET
Sportswear and
Knit Suit.
GIFTS AND
Phone

Dressy Frocks
Sweaters
NOVELTIES
9350

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE

Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN

O. ENO, Proprietor

bpecializing in Hair Cutting
Hair Dressing
EXPERT

College Supplies

and

MANICURIST

"GET IT"
AT

STARR BROS.

of

INC.

CO.

DRUGGISTS

THE MOHICAN HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
( Harpet'

Method Graduate

,

charges.

TELEPHONE

1!ihe

National Bank of Commerce
KEW LOl\'nON

GARDE THEATRE

in Charge)

Facial Treatments
Sharripoping - Scalp Treatments
Eugene Permanent
'Vaving
farcel, Finger, and Water Waving
Manicuring, Bleaching, Tinting
E.xpert Operators - Finest Equipment
Reasonable

01-'

STUDENTS
To represent

4341

WANTED

us In taking

orders

friends.
with no

0 mel:;

"The Bank of Cheerful Service"

I

Capital $300,000
Surplus and Profits $650,000

for

ARTEX SILK HOSIERY
fellow-students
and
fro m
possible
Ex cellent earnings
inv estmen1.

CO.'lN.

STATE STREET
to Post

of

The J. Warren Gay Electrical Co.

Expert

The Mariners Savings
Bank

Next

and OPTICIANS

52 Slate Street
LONDON
CONNECTICUT

71 STATE STREET
New London. Conn.

S1

119 Slate St., New London, Conn.

LONDON,

CLARK

&

THE FLORIST
Orocker- House Block
Flower Phone 5588

Lamps-Lamp

High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles

NEW

8411U

Crown Beauty Shop

Bllildin::r

Drug House
Connecticut

Phone

SHADES, BeOK ENDS, [i"LA'l'IRONS
CURLING IRONS. ETC.

Goods. Stationery
in Great Variety
Plant
London

State Street

115

AND OPTTCIANS

Fine Leather
Gift Articles

FOR

GREETING CARD8---STATIONERY
GIFTS THAT ARE DIFFEREN'l'

Perry & Stone. Inc.
JEWELERS

7458

CHIDSEY'S
THE SHOPPE

.,1

TO

under the pressure of hi'S admil·ers In
t.he state, Mr. Selden was induced to
make t.he exhibition a showin,g of his
own works.
The show will be open
to the public daily from 10 to 5, fOl"
two weeks.
MI'. Selden has been showing in the
Academy Exhibitions in New York for
something like fifteen years.
He is a
life member of the American W-a.ter
Coior Society, a member of the New
York W.ater Color Club, of the Allied
Artists of America, of t.he Lyme Art
As£ociation, the Connecticut Academy,
as well as the National Arts Club and
the Salmargundd Club of New York and
the S1. Batolph Club of Boston.

Phone

ALLING RUBBER CO.

AU!l' Exmnl'j'
(Gonf'fwfed

wavtns and All Branches
of Beauty Culture

17 Union Street

EVERY'nIING
r-on THE GYM
Blouses, Bloomers,
CI'CPC Sol
Shoes, Elastic Anklets. Icncc
Oq )s.
Spor-ttng Ooods

1\Iit1lly

tran.
\VORJ{S OF HEl\'RY

Permanent

ARTEX MILLS, INC.
3 West 29th Street
New York City

